
f GOV. ORR'S PORTRAIT IN THE CAPITAL!
P. H. IVIcGowan in Columbia State X

Washington, Sept. 30..Hanging
alongside those of John G. Carlisle.
Thomas B. Heed, Charles C. Crisp and
other former speakers of the national
house of representatives in th capi-
tol is the hnndsome oil puinting of
one of South Carolina's favorite and
much loved sons.¦James L. Orr.
And to add to the interest In the new
painting is the fact that it was done

/ one of the Palmetto tSate's fa-
rite daughters.Miss Esther Ed-

tonds of Columbia, who lias already
itmdo a big name for herself in the
world of art.
A year or two ago when the house

committee on library was directed to
secure new paintings to take the place
of several old ones then hanging in
th speaker's lobby at tbe capitol,
and It became generally known that
the work was to be undertaken, there
was a dmand from many persons to
be permitted to do it. Hut care had to
be used as it was not the financial
part of the matter in which the com¬
mittee and the people of the country
were interested in having new paint¬
ings of their former speakers made
to take the place of those which time
bad begun to ruin, but to secure the
very best work that was possible.
When the time came to award the
contracts the committee almost with¬
out, hesitation decided that when the
new picture of Gov. Orr should be
painted the work should go to a
South Carolinan. Miss Edmonds un¬
dertook the execution of the painting)

TRADE WITH US!
IF YOU DON'T NOW. WEY?

To Know Us is to Like Us

We carry a Full Stock
of Goods and can

Please You.

White Satin Flour ground at Dan
Valley Mills, out of good home grown
Virginia wheat. Try a sack and be¬
come a satisfied customer.
One of those good fresh Hams on

the rack for you.send for it.
Phono for Cotton Seed Meal, Bran,

Shorts, Milko Cow Food and Chicken
Feed.delivered within the city.
Buy Seed Rye, Barley, Red Rust

Proof Oats, Home Raised Seed Oats.
Crimson Clover, Vetch and Turnip
Seed to grow.
Figure with us on Haging and Ties.
2 pound and 2 1-2 pound good piec¬

ed Bagging, full weight and good val¬
ue. 2 1-2 pound and 3 pound new
Bagging, at the right price.

Pieced Cotton Ties, new pieced Ties
and new Arrow Ties, wortli all we ask
for them.
Use good Bagging and Ties and get

the full market value for your cotton.
Trade with his and we will save you
money.

J. H. SULUVAN
Laurens, S. C.

BrownsHome
STllYffilOOL

We Can Train Yon In Your
Own Home During Odd

Hours to lie a

BOOKKEEPER
STENOGRAPHER

SALESMAN
Lot us help you learn the

commercial branches. book¬
keeping, salesmanship, steno¬
graphy, penmunnhip nml tho
ntn.il- m that go with thorn.
Tuition Includes books, sta¬

tionery nnd supplies of every
kind. Including use of typo-
writer In your own homo
without extra charge.
DftOWN'rf HOME STUDY

SCHOOL Is part of THE
GREAT BHOwN SYTRM OF
29 Colleges, a sufficient gua¬
rantee of the thor¬
oughness of our
methods.

8 c n A for
FREE illus¬
trated catalog,
addressing

BROV/MS HOME STUDY SCHOOL
Eighth * Pine Srs. St. Louis.Mo

AMBITION TAtKS
fllxty of thono now famous artloles

bound In bock form-"
pasteboard coveri.fit
partes, with an InselrlnR
monoy-mnklnft sugges¬tion on each poco.Mailed piot>.ml, Mr.
DuNltirnN Publishing Co«

8th and I'lno Stf.,St. Louis. Mo.

and just how well she has succeeded
may be ascertained from the expres¬
sions heard that it is one of the best
and most life-like of the portraits
ever painted for congress.
The painting is entirely unlike the

one whose place it took. The old
picture represented South Carolina's
son with long, black beard and made
him look quite old; the new one, on
the contrary, presents him as a much
younger man, possibly not over 40 or
42 or 411, with no beard. Tho clear¬
ness of the eye. the large, massive
brow and the clean, clear.-cut fea¬
tures of oQv. Orr in the new picture
are points that are easily seen. Many
favorable comments have been heard
regarding it, and only today when Tho
State's correspondent went to the
capitol some of the official guides who
are on duty there said that a large
number of tourists had stopped to
look at the picture since it was hung
and that many had expressed tho
opinion that it was an excellent piece
of work.
The old painting lias not been cast

aside, but. on the contrary, Elliott
Woods, superintendent of the capitol
building and grounds, is carefully pre¬
serving it from decay in an upper
room in the capitol. This morning
when I asked him if I might have per¬
mission to Inspect this old painting
in order to compare it with the new
one, he cheerfully complied and fur¬
nished me a guide to the very dome of
the capitol. There, many feet from
the stret blow, is a snug little- room
where Mr. Woods keeps his old-time
treasures. Turning tho key in the
big, rusty lock th large wooden door
swung back and there, each clothed
with its own white suit of heavy cov¬
ering, were half a dozen or more pic¬
tures of former speakers. That of
Gov. Orr was with them. Moving
many of them around the little room
In order that 1 might find the one I
wanted, I presently came to it, and
had no difficulty in recognizing it as
the old Orr painting that had hung
so many years in the speakers lobby
side by side with others of the coun¬
try's great men.

South Carolinans who come to
Washington sightseeing may see tho
now painting if they will go direct to
the speaker's lobby at the capitol. It
is near the middle of tho large group,
and Is one of four or five which have
recently been repainted.
By this excellent pieco of work a

bright future hns opened up before
Miss" Edmonds, and her artistic skill
will doubtless be greatly valued in the
years to come.

A Mack Cat Wanted.
At the Red Iron Racket. We will

give in exchange a nice winter hat to
the first little girl that brings to Red
Iron Racket a nice solid black cat.
J. C. Burns & Co.

COMING NEARER HOME.

MaJ« Homphiii tu Become Editor of
the Charlotte Observer under New
Management.
Charlotte, X. C, Oct. 5..On Novem¬

ber 1, the Observer company, publish¬
ers of the Charlotte Daily Observer,
is to undergo a reorganization. On
that date Maj. J. C. Hemphill is to be¬
come the editor of The Observer and
Mr. A. E. Gonzales is to assume tho
office of publisher and managing direc¬
tor. Roth of those gentlemen become
stockholders in the company. Two
other new stockholders will be Mr.
(borge Stephens and Mr. Word H.
Wood. Mr. I). A. Tompkins. tho pres¬
ent controlling stockholder, will re¬
tain some of his stock and will con¬
tinue to be identified with The Observ¬
er.

M; jor Hcinphill for tho past two
years has been editor of tho Rich¬
mond Times-Dispatch. Prior to that
time he was editor of the Charleston
News and Courier, with which paper
ho spent 20 years of his Journalistic
career. Mr. Gonzales is principal
owner of the Columbia Slate Messrs.
Stephens and Wood are president and
treasurer,'respectively, of the Ameri¬
can Trust company, of Charlotte.

EFFICIENCY.
How Many Men Know How to Keep It

at Par.
Thousands; yes ions of thousands of

men. grow old 10 years too soon.
If you are a man and realize that

your elliciency Is on tho wane and that
you are losing money and happiness
in consequence* get a f>0 cent box of
Ml-ONA stomach tablets today and
take two after or with each meal for
three days; then take one with each
meal regularly until you foel well and
vigorous.
Ml-O NA stomach tablets disinfect,

tone up. restore elasticity to the Stom¬
ach and intestinal canal and end Indi¬
gestion, Tiny do more: they InCreftRO
the nutrition of the body and in cn-e
of nerve exhaustion, sleeplessness,
sweats, had dreams or any conditio',
thai requires a restorative they ncl
with astonishing rapidity. They oan
bo found at Laurenb Drug Co. and
helpful druggists tho world over.

AND YET AGAIN
P Q-STA L TELEGRAPH -CABLE COMÜ NY M.

HIGHTJ.ETTE 1?GRAM'
Tita Postal TclegTaph-Catla Company (Incorporated) transmits and dolivacstWs night rcttergram subjacttdthotonas and conditions ptlntcd onthouacJtol this blank, claoence m. mackay. PncvioiNr.
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SWYGERT & TEAGUE,
Laurens, S. C . ,

Flanders 20 wins the 800 mile St Louis to tansas City re¬

liability run* score 993 two points penalty only Tor loose

nut on fender Four days of heavy driving sand and mud* flanders

worked perfectly throughout run defeating Harmon cadillac hudson

International Ohio buiclc parry Mitchell and ford Every car

defeated by Flanders 20 except ford was much, higher priced car

than flandero and the ford wc.o completely disqualified.
Dealers and observers all along the line enthusiastic

ever the cars wonderful performance.. Following three perfect
read scores in Iowas little Gridden Flanders 20 hae won ev;ry
event in wnich she has "been entered the gruelling ivCQ miles-

Minneapolis to Helena reliability run the Worcester hill cliniD
where she cut fortyseven seconds off the former record and now

the st Louis to Kansas City reliability run. In every event
she has defeated many cars of far greater size and price..

Flanders "20" as well as
E. M. F. "30" are sold by

SWYGERT & TEAGUE
sphone 316 Laurens, S. C

I Money to Loan jj
ON

I COTTON
We have Honey to loan to :i

:: the Farmers of Laurens County :;

:: who.desire to store and hold their «;

ii cotton. Call and we shall be glad <j
]\ to explain our plan.

"Make Our Bank Your Bank" jj
!! Enterprise Bank

Laurens, S. C.
N. B. Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier ;:

A Cure on Foot.
Pbystoian.Ymi must tako exorcise.

Tlio motor ear. In :i <;ts<- llko yours,
glvco the best oxorctsd thai
Patient.But, doctof, I can't afford

to havo n motor cnr.
Doctor.Don't buy; just dodgo them.
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* THERE IS BUT e

ONESTATE FAIR
Make Your Arrangements to be in

COLUMBIA
FOR THE GREAT STATE FAIR

OCTOBER 30, 31 and
NOVEMBER 1, 2 arui 3

th E rU-xi OK kxi l i bits
{ Kl.XK moksk UAClXfl

aitomoiulk racI-;s
A MODERN ATOIANC FLIGHT Twice Each Day
m.>q[pi5all ooxtksts. KIXK at'l'kactioxs

IN kyjory kksimcct

ATTRAC1IVE, CHEAP RAILROAD RATES
\?qy Kiirthcr LTifonnation, Address

J. Arthur Banks, President. J. M. Cantey, Secretary
Columbia, S. C.

FORGET YOUR TROUBLES AND COME TO
THE STATE FAIR.

<e> n llilrlv days PlflCtlcnl course' TT7Y f 1 ,,
ir well equipped Machine Shop« When VOU feellenni (Ho Viilomobllo business, 1*11' ,

""" ".. '¦ r"

accept (rood positions. CHAIN v n%\(l^ÄSvro!iwM- i i r/k . i n /.. . .. .. v i T1 MOT I S NERVERINE

LEABN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take ft tlilrty dajfl Practical course

in our
and
nnd
1.01 II. AUTO S( lIOOi*. «I.arlottc, V , s , . . ,:. )f nn(J

'_mnke life worth living, r i ,\<k for

Solid car load Cook Stove,, Just ar- MoU'G Nerverine Pills .^.lA,tl
rived, they arc priced v- ry low. you whuaMS mPO. CO, Frop... Cl0«i.«*
.will need n stove II will phj you to &AURKA.S DRUG CO.
see tllOHC 800(1«, LmrcoR, s. c.

«. .m. & 13. ii. Wlikcs &. Co.


